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city, and the kinismait not being ini- ivaîîirig p rayer-meeting at the flouse
clinad to take Ruth, il he drew off bis of oue of the villagers. Abo ut eighty
:shoe," which %vas a custoru te, show persons wverc asseinbled iii two Con-
that ail claitu to any one iii such a tietitg moins, crowditig, them to thieir
case %vas gi vcn up, and sû she bec.ame tmost capacity. No oua, in particu.
the %vifé of Boaz, and muade Naonii very lar, scetmed te have charge cf the
happy. meeting ; but, as iu primitive drues, if

Thbis little bistory will îeach us that any one had a psaim, a prayer, a pro.
gcood people, like Naomi, may ha very phecy, he gave utterance to it ; yet ail
mueli afllicted for a time, yet God, iii thitngs were doute decetitly, and in or-
the end, wvili conifort then> ; that God der, First, some oue prcposed a

caby bis grace, bring the worst sin- hytrîn, which %v'as SUUg , ith that unc-
tiers to love and serve hlm, as hae did tion which chancterizes the devotion-
Ruth, a Mloabitish woman, and one off i siuging of the French, thenl ztnothitr
the people of tha'. nation whlose king hymu %vas preposed, and foi' a wvhiIe
tried te curse Israel ; an~d, that none the simPle singyi-ig- of hymus wvas muade
shahl ever lose, that giva tip anything to f. '-d the devotional spirit of the as.
dear te thein in ordar to serve God, as sem-Ày. The hymns warc remarkably
Rutht even did ail her fariil and spiri, al.
friends, anid became at last the wife cf "Mier the siuging, a younr ruan>
a rich mari and a pioui Jsraelitc, whc arose, and cffcred a tuost fervent and
loved her. But the greatest event iii affacting prayer. The master of the
the stcry, and the reasen why it is told, hlouse thon asked if aiùy one had a
is, that it contalus something of con- chapter te, propose, TIhe first chapter
sequence about Jesiis Christ. For, of the Second Epistie of l'eter %vas
Ruthî had a son, anC tbey called bis 1mentioned. Ail produced their Bibles,
name Obed ; hie was the father oi wvhile oua read the chapter. There
Jessa, and Jesse wvas the fauteri of' was thon opportunity for ramark,
David, and Jesus Christ 'vas callet] vhich wvas iruproved-not in the wvay
the Son cf David, accord îug to the of go ocrai exhortation, but in the way
flesh. So hae could be traced hacklu cn f comment oz) the chapter read, and
this history as springing from Ruh- the application of it to the assembly.
from Ruth who 'vas once a iteathen " lFirst, tha Young ruan wh'o had led,
wvcruau,5 and froru Boaz, . plous Jewv; commented in a very lu(-id manner,
sheving uis %viho were thout a heathen upon verses 5, 6, and 7, to the efffect
people, tha, ha is the Saviour of the that a Christian profession, a balief
Gentiles, or heathen as wvell as the thai Christ carne into the wvorid (o save
Jews. Thjus, hy leaving ber 'vicked sititie r!, &c., %vas nothing withoLit a
people, aud ot going back ;vitlî Or. develQimenit cf the Chr istian graces
pali, and resolvinug ou livingy vitb Nac. in tl.edail y life :thonl an aldoriy r
mi arncng the truc worshippers ofGlod, wh'oin 1 touk to h is fatluu'r, called
Ruth had the honour of beingy one cf; attention te the fact that ail these
the fine, frein wvhich should spring that graces and atuaiumneuts were to be ad-
,gleriou., Saviotir, ini whom ail nations ded Ioi faitk, and therefore, it wvas of
shenld ha blessed. the first importance that the faiti 1)0

righit; a third theon exhoried to a par-
Visit to the Wal1deuses. souail examination as te whetber these

The Rev. à1r. TIhompson, cf Ne\v",graces did exist, and tnirned, %vith ra-
York, wh1o lias been lu Europe fer j peated emphasis, the deelaration that,
some trne, thus describes an interest- liha that lacketh these things is bliud ;

ingT meetingç that hae attetnded arucug! a fourth adverted] to the fizet that ' ail
the aldnsa :-is summed up lntu Ui kunwledge cf

.By Car the most interesting inci- Christ,' wvhieli ha descrihcd as an infi-
dont in our visit ta the llandoiq, '.ng ani nio a hyss.


